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YD 
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Be.. 
me Sk 

(To be submitted by candidate to the Election Officer/Retuming Officer as an accompaniment to the

Nomination Paper) 

For eiection to the office of 

NO. 

3HTTSRTT ODISHA
FORMAT OF AFFIDAVIT 

17AA 036822 

in.. 

...G. P 
of District/Member 

****'**'****''''** 

....Block of.. 
..P. S. of... of District/Member 

P.adm ag w .AZilla Parishiad of.Koy.3AA.Distric:/Corporator 

,.. 

of.. 
***'*''*'" 

Municipal Corporation.. 
. Municipality/N. A. C. of.. ue 

.Disirict/Councillor 

**********" '***'** 
..District. 

NDIRA °ADHM 

eeA Kmq y KA AEYvaaugintei wie
O KATbom.Gmw.. Chonhuty°b. CantiTatë at the above clection, do i:ereby solemnly

OTARD
(Plaase strike off the ones not applicable to you)

E ate on oath as under 
have in the past been convicted of criminal cffence in the following case(s) and the details are as 

under
() Case No. 

(i) Section of ttie Act and descriptiorn of the offence for which convicteu 
.uL. ***** * *************** * ''**''***''**'*****'''**** '"'''** **** * *** 

** *** ** 
*'* 

''**** A.L.. 
(i) Date of conv.cion... '*'''****''*''*' ' '''' 

(iv) Couri by ywh:ci: convicted. 
v) Purishinen: mposed (indicsie period of inmprisonment awarded andlcr Guartun of ire fine imposed 

******'****'''***'**** '''**''*'

* ** ''**'* ***'*' ' 

******' '*** ** ** *** U.L **** *******************'****** 

' *********''****'**'****'''***'''***' '**''**' '''''''''*'**''' 
*** **'' 

(vi) Leta:ls ct appeal/revisicn ele., aginst conviction

(Ropeat the übove sequencc itu rae pect of cüch separatc case of convic!ion) 

Anickomor hodkuy 

NDIRA PADHY 

NOTARY PUBUC

Gunupur, RayagadaP/ 

Cont. Paga-2
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3HITSTT ODISHANDIRAADHY 

.Ne.19/97 

10AA 738022 

Page-2 

R-70 hat I have in the past been discharged / acquitted in the following case 
() Section of the Act and description of the offence with which charged 

***** 

************** . 
(i) The Court which had taken cognizance 

*********'** ********* ******* 

AL. 
in) Case No.. 
(iv) Details of appeallapplication for revision etc., if any, filed against above order taking cognizance 

** **********'*****'*****'****'*************'** ** 

* ******************** ******* ******* ******* ' ****** 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge/ acquittal) 
(C) The following case(s) is/are pending against me in which cognizance has been taken taken by the 

Court 

. **********" 

) Section of the Act and descriptiop of the offence for which cognizance taken: 
*****"*** Y.L)A.).AL.S. S.A.T..A. 

(i) The Court which has taken cognizance 
'*****'***** 

(ii) Case No.... . 
(iv) Details of appeallapplication for revision etc., if any, filed against above order taking cognizance: 

.....:. DA. **' 

*****'** '*'**" '*********" 

************ ***************'1************;'**** **** ******i*.T ******es. . 

(Repeat the above sequence in respect of each separate case of discharge/ acquittal) 
** If information against any of the columns at (AV(B(C) is nil, state 'NIL' against the corresponding coiumn
and strike off the sub-columns below.

.. 

niLkaher Cs yY 

RA PADHÝ 
NOTARY PUBLC 

Cont. Page-3 
INDIRA PADHY 

Guriupur, Rayagada
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HISGTINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 
Page-3

TTSTT ODISHA 10AA 738035 
Ret Vay spouse/my dependants***own the following immovable properties 

Land(s) Location Approx, present market 
value according to you 

Area

Self name 
Spouse [Give name] 

Dependant son(s) [Give

name(s)] 
Dependant daughters) (Give
namels) 
Dependant (others) 
(Givename and relationship) 

In Joint name(s) (Give names)
(B) 

Urban Land(s) Location Area Approx, present market
value according to you 

Self name

Spouse [Give name] 
Dependant son(s) [Give name(s)]1 

Dependant daughters) (Give 

L 

name(s) 
Dependant (others) 
(Givename and relationship) 
In Joint name(s) (Give names)

L 
L wL 

Cont. Page4
INDIRAPADHY

NOTARY POBLC 

Guhupuir, Reyegisda 
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ONE RUPEE 

Re 1 
HIKGTINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL

TET ODISHA 10AA 738041 

o.19/97 

Page-4 

&AATt, l/my spouse/my dependants***own the following movable property
Motor Approx,

present 
market 
value 

Gold &gold
ornaments, 
other 

Approx, Silver & Approx, vehicle 
present
market 

with silver 
description 
such as 

present
market 
value 

ornaments 
precious 
stone(s) (in 
tolas/gram/ 
carot 

value (in tolas/ 
Car, JeepP, 
Truck Bus 

according 
to you according grams 

to you according 
to you 

Self name 
Spouse [Give L 

name] 
Dependant son(s)

[Give name(s)] 
Dependant 

Oo00- 

daughters) (Give 
name(s) 
Dependant 
(others) 
(Give name and 

AL 

l 
relationship)
In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) L L 

Pnic
INDIRAPADHY

NOTARYPUBUC

Gunupur, Royegede 

Cont. Page-5 



ONE RUPEE 

5 Re1 
HIRTINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 

TETT ODISHA 10AA 738044 
Page-5 

3. (B) That, spouse/my dependents***have the following Bank balance/deposits: 
Name 
of the 

Amount 
in fixed 

Name of 
the 
Bank/Post 
Office

Amount Name of Face PUR-T in Bank deposit the value
Current 
Savings
Account 

Company 
& No. of 

of 
shares 

shares 
held 

Self name 

Spouse [Give 
name)& o 
Dependant 
son(s) [Give 
name(s)] 
Dependant 
daughters) 
(Give name(s) 
Dependant 
(others)
(Give name and 

SIL 
GoDo-

NIL 

relationship) 
In Joint name(s) 

(Give names) L L 
AniL Cuoduay 

INDIRAPADHY

OTARY PUBUC Cont. Page-6 
Gorr, Rayepade 



HIRGIRTRUTRco 

ONE RUPEE

Re 1 

HIRGTINDIA 

INDIA NON JUDICIAL 
Page-6HSm antstndare liable tofray the following dues to pq'AAnG013 

AOTAR

O1PA PAD P.o.13/92/ 
Ais and Government dues (Give details): 

Income Tax Due to Financial Any other
Government Dues 

Dues institution Dues 
Details of the 
nature of 
demand/dues 

Amount 

5U22 
Selt namne
Spouse [Give name 
Dependart son(s) [Give 

names) 
Dependat daughters) {Give 

Iame(s) 
Dependant (others) 
Give narn2 and ieluticnship)_ 
In joint name(sj (Give ranies) 

**"Dependant means a person wholly dependant cn the income of the candidate 

5: My educaional qualification are as under: 
***** ***''1 

(Give the details of School-& Urniversity Educatiei) 
6.That I have not more than two children. 

7.ThatI have noi more than one spouSe living. 
8.ThatI am able to read andwrite Oriya Language. 
n.. Tn..O g. .do hereby verify and declare that the contents of this 

affidavit are true and correct io the best of my knowledge and belief, that no part of it is faise and tnat 

nothing materials has been concealed there from. 

Veririod at aMnuRm. This. the... ...dayo mkay2022

Ani kuna Couy 
Witniesses 

INDIRA PADHY

DEPONENT 
NOTARY PUBLG 

Gunupur, Rayagada 

Sedtaup Gmang2 

R 
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